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Til 13 MAN WHO CAN'T
I enn't do tilings that they want mo to.

Td lovo to holj) thorn the way they say;
But I can't do things that will mako me feel

Ab If I had bartored myself away.
I can not holp It how it may seem

And whether they charge It to greed or pelf
For I must romomhor along tho way

1'vo got to llvo with myself.

I'vo got to live with mysolf, that's it,
And keep respect for myself and ho

As straight and truo to myself as I'd ask
Somoone else to bo straight to mo.

If I did not act as my conscience bids
I'd bo a hypocrite so, goodby!

I can't do things that thoy want me to,
I'd rather drift to tho dust and die.

I could not feel, If I did tho things
That often como to man to do,

That I had boon square with my own clear sense
Of tho right and high and tho bravo and true.

1 muct liavo conscience, or what is life,
For honor is moro than pelf.

And a man must act in a way that shows
That ho's got to llvo with himself.

Got to live with a conscious friend
That will holp him up or drive him down:Got to llvo with his shadow shape
In all tho diiBt and heat of the town.

Got to live with a comrade tried
In manhood's lire, that ho can trustTo hold him truo, with a' heart inspired,
That he may not stoop to the shameless dust.

Baltimore Sun.

EVEN THE IIEKALD
Public sentiment so strongly condemns Wil-ia- m

Rockefeller for his deliberate effort to avoidlegal process that American newspapers aro prac-tically unanimous in thoir criticism of the oilmagnate. It will bo romembored that two yearsago John D. Rockefeller was engaged in thissame game of hide-and-see- k. But ho Anallysurrendered in qbodionco to the mandate of pulie sentiment. Even the New York Herald con-demns Mr. conduct, saying:
"If Rockefeller is engaged in studied efforts
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How the First National Bank of New York Reaped Profits of $80,000,000

on 'a Capitalization of $500,000-Divid- ends Amounted to 226 per cent or

More Than Double the Total Capitalization, which is Now $10,000,000.

Following is an Associated Press dispatch:
Washington, Jan. 9. Enormous profits by the
First National. Bank of New York city were re-

counted today by George F. Baker, chairman of

tho board of directors of the bank, as a witness
beforo tho house money trust committee. Mr.
Baker furnished the committee with records
showing that since its organization in 1863,
with a capitalization of $500,000, the bank has
made profits amounting to more than $80,000,-00- 0.

In the four years since 1908, Mr. Baker
told the committee, tho bank had paid dividends
of 22(5 por cent, or more than twice the total
capitalization, which is now $10,000,000. When
the capital was increased to that amount in
1901, a special dividend of $49,500,000 was de-

clared, Mr. Baker said, to enable the stock-
holders to take up an additional investment.

In 1908, in order to provide $10,000,000 of
capital for the organization of the First Securi-
ties company to take over the business "which
the bank could not do under the law," Mr. Eaker
said, a special dividend of $10,000,000 was de-
clared. This was in addition to the regular
yearly dividends.

Samuel Untormyer, counsel for the committee,
from the figures supplied by Mr. Baker, calcu-
lated that since he assumed the presidency of
the First National bank in 1873, that institu-
tion has paid dividends of 18,550 per cent on
its original capitalization.

Mr. Baker flatly opposed tho suggestion made
by Mr. Untermyer that national banks are re-
quired to make public their assets in order thatdepositors and stockholders might know thenature of securities held by the banks, the wit-
ness declaiming that he saw no possible good
that could come of such a provision. That thereis no impropriety in one man holding director-ships in two or more potentially- - competitive
banks, railroads or industrial corporation wasanother stand taken by Mr. Baker.

Mr. Untermyer reviewed with him a long listof railroads in which he was a director, some ofwhich, tho lawyer held, were potentially com-peting lines.
Mr. Baker declared that it was rather an ad-vantage to hold such directorships, "because

differences between the companies can thus bereadily adjusted."
"Such a situation," he continued, "is oftenbeneficial to all parties concerned."
The witness did not approve of the "votingtrust form of control of corporations by whichthe stockholders turn over their voting rights tovoting trustees, but said he would not disap-prove it if stockholders desired it. He furthersaid tho voting trustees of the Guaranty Trustcompany, himself, with M. Porter and H HDavidson, had never held a meeting
What became .a test in the courts of thepower of the committee investigating the affairsof the national banks developed today when thecommittee and the house unanimously directedthe speaker to certify to the district attorney ofthe District of Columbia the case of George GHenry, the New York banker, who refused todivulge the names of national bank officers whoprofited by the flotation of California Petroleumstock. The district attorney will be asked toproceed against Mr. Henry for contempt
In discussing the voting trust agreements, Mr.Baker said the election of directors by the votingtrusty of tho Guaranty company was "purely for--

"Then the directors are a perPetuatingbody?" asked Mr. Untermyer.
"Yes," replied the witness. "Thincs nr rfnnin New York that way without muchoidera-tion- .If a corporation is going along

and is Paying dividends there is no question
about the re-electi- on of tho directors "

Mr. Baker said his bank and J. P. Morgan tf--

S'coSmeJce.0 direCtrS th NatIonal Bank
"Would you object to giving the committeethe list of your individual holdings in the vari-ous banks and trust companies in New York'''asked Mr. Untermyer.

ni3f,"TePJie? e witness Ith mo
the committee hasconcern with that than with my tailor's bill?"

. Isn t it tho concern of congress whether one
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national bank controls another such bank?"
"I see no reason why one bank should not

control another," declared the financier.
Mr. Untermyer argued with the witness at

some length and after a conference with his
counsel, Mr. Baker finally consented to give the
list. Ho said ho owned 4,G00 shares in the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, fifty shares in the
Chase National bank, 1,500 Bankers' Trust,
1,000 Guaranty Trust, 2.50 New York Trust, 100
Farmers' Loan & Trust, and 350 Astor Trust
company.

Mr. Untermyer took up the acquisition of
about 42,000 shares of National Bank of Com-
merce stock by Mr. Baker and George H. Still-ma- n

from the Mutual and Equitable insurance
companies. Mr. Baker said he could not re-
member the details of the transaction, but that
he and J. P. Morgan and Mr. Stillman had con-
ferred about the purchase and they had tacitly
agreed that the stock was to be divided after the
purchase. A part went to Mr. Morgan, Baker
said.

The purchase of the stock of the Equitable
Assurance society by Mr. Morgan, with a con-
tingent interest by Mr. Baker and Mr. Stillman
was also discussed.

"Oh, Mr. Stillman and I just backed up Mr.
Morgan in one of those charitable things he is
prompted to do," said Mr. Baker in explaining
tho transaction.

Mr. Untermyer ellcted that an attempt was
now being made to mutualize the company and
have the policyholders take over the stock in-
terest at the price Mr. Morgan paid for it. Mr.
Baker said he did not believe, from his experi-
ence with mutual insurance companies, that the
mutualization would change the management
and control of the company. He further statedhe had never been asked to take over the one-four- th

interest in the Equitable stock he agreed
to take.

Mr. Baker admitted that he and IVIr. Morgan
and Mr. Stillman consulted frequently aboutlarge financial operations and that he and Mr.Morgan were interested in many vast financial
enterprises, but he could not say just howmany.

In answer to further questions Mr. Bakersaid he was a director in the Burlington andNorthern Pacific railroads, which were com-petitors between certain points; a director inthe New York Central, the Erie, the LehighValley and the Delaware, Lackawanna andWestern railroads, competing between New Yorkand Chicago.
Mr. Baker asserted that he could see no objec-tion to one man holding directorships in twocompanies that might compete
Mr. Untermyer asked about the conduct ofcoal roads in which he was interested, when the

l57nfnriCe8ithel? dlspose of their control ofthe anthracite region.They 3ust formed a sales company; soldthe m nes and the companies sold tothe railroads at the mines," said Mr laker".

aske'rtermr11 ar0Und th stum'?"
"Yes, that is it."
Mr. Baker will resume theComptroller of the Currency Murray? it wis

made known today will decline to furnish The
house money trust committee in response to itsrequest, a list of loans of $1,000,000 or more

sessed and would feel constrained to refuse todivulge it unless otherwise ordered by theWident. Only thirteen banks are permitted toas much as $1,000,000 to anFividuai anS
It was pointed out that the committee might
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